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The next two chapters am dovotod to solvont and tmlt 
uffects: thesu 1uo matters of considerable subtlety where 
tho rmhjoct is still growing, and raise issues of grnat 
theoretical interest, and in tho first c1~sB of groat practical 
importance. Thore o.ro a brief final chapter on electro
philic catalysis and an addendum dealing with important 
matters which have arisen sinco 1961, tho date to which 
the literaturu haR been covered in tho main text. 

All studonts of physical organic chttmistry will wish 
to study carefully the volumo l1!l o. wholo, and tho groator 
part of it will bo vahrnble to organic chemists generally, 
ospecially to third-year honours and first-year Ph.D. 
studE>nts. N. B. CHAPMAN 

CELLULAR ORGANIZATION 
Funktlonelle und Morphologische Organisation der 

Zelle 
Wissenschaftliche Konfornm: dor Ge11ollsohaft Doutschor 
Naturforscher und A1·zto in Rottach-Egorn 1962. (9 
Boitrage in Deutsch&r und 6 Beitrage in l~nglischor 
Spraohe.) Pp. iv+25:3. (Borlin, Gottingon and Hoidol
berg: Springer-Vorlag, 1963.) 36 D.M. 

FOR a long time the great issues of cellular organization 
have boon argued in terms of tho nuclous. 'fho prob

lom has beon that of tho relations of its physical structure, 
its chomica.l activity and its genetic permanenc., or uon
tinuity. Now, with the holp of olootron-microscopy, 
autorndiogro.phy and other teoh.ti.iqucs, the problem has, 
as we mo.y say, boiled over into the rest of the colL A 
wide range of results of this boiling over iR displayed in 
tho prosont Rymposium. A genoml statom.ont of its 
purpose o.nd its problems is, however, lacking. 

It was the continuity and activity oarried togothor by 
tho nuolous whiuh first struck the imn.gino.tion of cytolo
gists, German cytologists, in the nineteenth century. 
Clearly any structure in the cell which can achievo this 
difficult combination dosorvos to bo givon the status of 
o.n orgo.nello.. Any body which can fulfil its short-term 
duties within the cell while meeting the long-torm neods 
of propagation and diRtl'ibution to difforont cells will thus 
qualify for this status. Presumably, therefore, any of 
the cell structures in which DNA is now boginning to bo 
roco6'!lizod will also q1mlify. How for will this proporty 
extend ? 

The answer to this question has usually boon dorivod in 
the past from tho ovidonce of oxporimont, but experimout 
of the most varied kinds with the most varied organisms. 
Tho broeding of plants has shown us the self-propagation 
of tho plo.stid. Tho embryology of animals ho.s domon
strated the same property in the centrosome. Tho develop
ment of Protista has reveaiod tho genotical continuity of 
their verimtilo fibre-forming orgo.nellre. Tho evidence of 
immunology ha.a left little doubt of a simila1· propagation 
in the highor animals. Here, and in the plasma.genes to 
bo inforred from tho horodity n.nd dovolopmont of tho 
higher plants and animals, we do not know what particles 
or struoturos provide tho basis of continuity. But in thiti 
symposium both tho oloctron micrmwopo and chemical 
analysis introduce us to a number of possible candidates 
for thoso dutioR-

N o such contra! idea is, however, arlvancod to givo nnity 
to the present discussion. Nor is thoro indeod any central 
idoa in biochemistry which might. offer itself for such a 
purpose. Tho most nemrly contral problem is that which 
oomes from the work of Mochelko and Beermann with the 
polytono chromosome1:1 of flies. The connexion between 
heredity and developmont. and botwrnm DNA and RNA, 
revealed by these studies of o,ovolopm1.mt and clifforontia
tion, gives us a glimpso of what has long ?oon sus~ecte~: 
tho hierarchy of stmcturos a~d fu.not101?-s which_ he 
between tho gonetic codo and its oxpre<1e1on. It 1s a 

hiornrchy which will require us more and more to 1:1tudy 
the cell as a system and to utic all the availablo dogroos of 
magnification in sooing how it has boon built and orga.n
izod. In ordor to succeed in this task wo shall havo to 
exploit our resources in moro varioty than is dono in this 
symposium. Older and newer techniques will have to be 
moro fnlly combinod. Plants, omitted from this discus
sion, will not have to be left out. For it is already oasy to 
see that, aftor tho nuclous, their p lastids will play the most 
important part in knitting our ideas together. 

C. D. DARLINGTON 

THE SENSES OF INSECTS 
The Physiology of Insect Senses 
By Prof. V. G. Dethier. (Methuon's Monographs on 
Biological Subjocts.) Pp- ix+ 266. (London: Mothuen 
and Co., Ltd.; New Yoi•k: John Wiley and Sons, Inc., 
1963.) 42s. net. 

,--1·· ""HIRTY years havu elapsed since Eltringhw:n's 
monogni.ph on 'l'he, SenBes of Insects was publishod in 

this sorios. At that timo, tho greater part of the modern 
work on insect sonse organs had been done in Germany. 
This work receivod little reforenoe in Eltringham's book, 
which presonted the knowlodgo and ideas of an oarlier 
opoch. J, D. Carthy dealt with the subject well in his 
Introduction to the Behaviour of Invertebrates somo fivo 
years a.go; but tho now monograph by Prof. V. G. Dethier, 
although it covers again much of the same ground, is very 
welcome, for it is written by an author who has boon 
personally involved in somo of tho most significant 
advancos in our understanding of the chemical senses of 
insects. 

Tho author doo.ls at some length with those subjects 
which are most controversial ·at the prosent time; tho 
nature of the action c.f chemostimulants at the receptive 
site, and the basis of thoir speuifi.city; the intorprotat,ion 
of tho olectrorotinogram; tho varying spoctral sensitivity 
in different insects, and the chemical nature of the photo
rocoptivo substancos; the mochanism in tho inseot oyo 
which onablos it to percoivo tho piano of polarized light; 
the physiological ba'.!is of the great diffel'ences which exist 
betweon difforont tactile hairs, deponding on the purposo 
for which such receptors aro used, that is, their divorso 
properties with respect to adaptation, and in the effect 
of dirootion of movomont on tho nervous disoharges that 
l'osult. In short, the emphasis throughout is on how insect 
sense organs work. 

Advances in the past ton years, supportod by eleotronio 
methods of neurophysiology and by structural investiga
tions with the electron microscope, have been spectacular. 
From tho studios of Slifer, in particular, we know that th0 
thin cuticlo which covers the chemoroceptivo sensilla is 
perforated like a sieve and multiple fine dendrites in these 
perforations havo theit- endings freely exposed to tho 
atmosphero. Wo know, particularly from the work of 
Dethier and his school, that a single chemoreceptive hair 
on the tongue of the blowfly is re<>optive only at the 
extreme tip; tho fly responds positivoly to stimulati•m of 
the hair by sugar, and by water, negatively to electro
lytes, and to tho moohanical displa'.JOment of the hair. 
Each of these porceptions is modiutod by a sflpamte 
dendrite and ·sense cell. From the work of Roeder and 
Troat we know that although the abdominal ears of the 
moth havo only two neurones apiece, they co.n recognizo 
both the oha.ractor and the direction of tho crios of 0, 

hw1ting bat. 
Work dono in all oow1tries is well covered and a select 

list of about 700 titlo::i iR inoludod. The exten1<iv ... C:nrma:n 
work is wllll reviowod, including thfit de11,ling with insect 
vision. Onr present lack of understanding in many pnrt,s 
of this subject is roflocted in the obscurity of some of the 
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